
ONEIDA TRIBAL BUSINESS C01-tHTTEE REGULAR HEETING 
OCTOBER 2- 7:30p.m. -Tribal Building 

PRESENT: Chairman, Purcell PoHless; Vice-Chairman, Irene Hoore, Treasurer, 
Alma \'Jebster; Secretary, Hargaret Doxtater; Committee meJl'l.bers, 
Eva Danforth, Gordan He Lester, \Vendell I'icLester 

ABSENT: Loretta Ellis, Norbert Hill 
OTHERS PRESENT: Hr. Bolin, Ruth Downs - His .Indian Legal Service 
BUSINESS CONDUCTED: Heeting called to order. Ninutes from Septemr;er 11 
Her•e read and approved. 

Treasurer's report - October 1 Tentative report 
Cash on hand $2487.14 
Receipts 538.25 
Disbursewents 564.56 
Balance $2460.83 

Hendell McLester moved to accept the treasurers report. :t:va Danfortt 
seconded. Hotion carriee. 

Il.,ene ~-foore made a motion that the Secretary notify all heads of Com
mittees and organizations to submit 9 copies of their monthly report 
to the Secretary on the Thur·sday before the regular nonthly meeting. 
aha request that the heads of all conlllli ttees and organizations be in 
attandence at the meeting to give their report in person. ''Jendell 
HcLester seconded. The motion carried. 

(1. AP. report by Sandra ~'-~inham 

Irene Hoore made a motion that permission be granted to Gary :1elchert 
(with written consent from his sister, Mrs. Frederick Metoxen) to 
park his trailer on his sister's lease until she is ready to build or 
her lease expires. At no time is thereto be 2 families living on this 
land. Eva Danforth seconded the motion .• Carried 

\-lendell HcLester made a motion to accept Philip Skenandore's relinquish
ment of 10 acres. Eva Danforth seconded. Carried. Irene Hool"e Dade 
a motion to accept Philip Skenandore's application for a residential 
lease. ~vendell I'1cLester seconded. Carried. 

Hendell l'icLester made a motion to accept HilliaE'> R. Skenandore's 
application for a resident~al lease Hith the understanding that his 
brother, Henry Skenandore relinquish 2 acres of land to him. Irene 
Hoore seconded. Carried. 



OCTOBER 2, 1972 REGULAR HEETIJIHG (cont.) 

Hendell NcLester made a motion to approve Ina Gail Bain's lease 
Irene Hoore seconded. Carried. 

Eva moved to accept Joyce Ellen Hill LeHieux 's relinquishment of 
membership from the Oneida Tribe. Irane Hoore seconded. Carried 

Hendell HcLester moved to table a resolution from His. Indian Legal 
Services until the next monthly meeting. Gordon .t1cLester seconded. 
Carried. 

'i>lendell made a motion to support Sandra Hinham in her role as head 
of C.A.P. Irene Hoore seconded the motion. Carried. 

\-J'endell McLester made a motion to authorizedNorbert Hill to submit 
a proposal to the Donner Foundation. Proposal to be approved by the 
Busiaess Corrunittee. Irene Hoore seconded. Carried. 

Eva Dan~~rth made a motion to table the Vista Training Proposal until 
Norbert 'Hill clarifies it. Irene Hoore seconded. Carried 

The Vlhite Roots of Pease will be here overnight October 15. Irene 
Monre made a motion to approve Gordon McLester's request to use the 
gym and the kitchen to hold a reception for them. vl:eadell HcLester 
seconded. Carried. 

Hendell l·IcLester moved to accept the Er.1ergency Employnent Act Resolu
tion. Irene l'1oore seconded. Carried. 

\;}'endell made a motion to delegate the Chairman to investigate Vista 
document to find out if the Tribe is going to be obligated to any 
expense and to act in behalf of his findings. Irene Moore seconded 
carried. 

Irene made a motion for Vista to request a nurse who vlill work in this 
area and be paid by the lo~al Vista. Gordon McLester seconded. Carried. 

Eva Danforth moved to hire Anderson Cornelius to cut the grass for 
Head Start. Hendell HcLester seconded. Carried. 

Irene Moore made a motion for Gordon McLester to go to !1adison,Hith a 
supporting letter from the Tribe, to investigate what's being done 
about the la-v; enforcement officer for tee Oneida Comrmimi ty. Eva 
Danfor$~ seconded. Carried. 



3 OCTOBER 2, 1972 REGUAAR MEETING (cont.) 

Eva Danforth made a motion t~ get some gravel for the driveway in 
front of the Tribal Building, Irene Moore seconded. Carried. 

Irene Moore made a motion to pa~:- -fhe!'- bills. Eva Danforth seconded. 
Carried. 

Eva Danforth made a motion that Norbert Hill and ~vendell l'icLester 
represent the Oneida Tribe at the N.C.I.A. Convention to be held in 
Sarasota, Florida October 16 - 20. Irene Moore seconded. Carried 

~-Jendel HcLester made a motion to adjourn. Irene seconded. Adjourned. 

' l . t . 
~ 

Hargaret Doxtater, Secretary 
Oneida Tribal Business Committee 




